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Research in speech scie~~e has indicated that the speech 

\!.Jave can consi.st of sever::.l sim').lt3.neous cues, 8ach of ~\J':ltch 

12 81Ji'fici e"t foY' ideYlti fyiY"~ a partlc '}.laY' speech sow'1d (De t1es 

~'he perr, eption of a ,~;lve~~ SOlE:.d In:"!;)' either 

be enhanced or dS3rnded ~J the coarticulation effects of the 

adj ace'1t ]:honerne due to the coupl in::-; effects ex:st i,\'~ for 

di ffer'e~t co'''.conant and ~Tm'Jel sequences. The articu~3..tory 

those of the adjacert phonemes (~ny, 1970). 

Analysis of the relative cortribution to intelli~ibility 

of the v3.rio')s paY'ts of the speech spectrum desi:::;nated the 

l1io-h freallenc~_es as the infov>rnation bearin;::; and the low fre-
,-.J .J-

qU8ncies as the ener~y bearin~ portion of the speech si:nal 

(Pletcher, 1929). Fletcher (1953) stated: "A conSOna"1t sOlmd 

may sometirr:.es be identified by the modtfications produced on 

the follmo;ciYlrc, or precedh1:·· vowel even thow"h it is below the 

threshold as determined. bY?31 isolated sou·1.d. It mt=ht seem 

lo~ica1 to consider this modification of the vowel 2S part of 

t(j8 conso:r.ant. If it is so cO~1.sidered, then. it is evident 

that as loYl~' as the vowel is heard there is always Cl. chance of 

ideY'tifyiY"", the consonant. prececLi::1-; or succeedin:::; it ... " (p. 4113) 

rr:'he most lmportant frequs:':'lGies for tl1f-~ vowels are in the 

area of tre fj.rst bra forn'.ants approxi:nately betweeD. 200 and 

2000 Hz. rr:'he ;~reatest f!"eq1..l.ency concentY'ation. for voiced 

consonants, particularly fricatIves Cl"1d plosives, is between 

1500 a~n lj.OOO Hz. The voi.celess fricatives &'1d plos i ves have 

frequency concentrations behJee'l 2500 and 5000 ;:·1z. (Hoops, 1969). 
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Speech discrimination for persons ,lfi th a heari:1:~ loss 

denends on several factors includi:1~ the severity and type of 
J: 

the loss. The r:1e'~ree of handicap prod1wed by a 11eari1'1:: loss 

also depeTds to a considerahle extent on its time of onset 

~'li th the 00113eYli tally hard of hearin-s child affected to a 

,,;reater der,;ree than the child 1r'fho acquires a hearin~~ loss after 

the form8tton of both receptIve and exp:.oesslve Ian ,'!.u ai2:e , or 

for the adult vrho becomes hard 0:' hearinG (Newby, 1952; SaY'ders, 

1971) • 

Speech discr'imLl.atio:1 is primarily an auditory fWlction. 

1:nder favorClble list(;Ylin,:-: c0:1ditioY1S a norrnal-heariu2; person 

carl oota11~ 11i"'(1 i..ntelli("~l':>ili ty scores from the acoustic si:::;nal 

a10:10. uo~·v.;vcr, dlstortio1l of the acov.stic stinuln,S res;,llts 

in a decroo.so of the intelli'jibili ty of speecfl (F~-'ench &'1d 

Stein1.:;(:;r~~, 19 l1-7; Fletcher, 1953). i}'he d.5_ffere'lce i11 speech 

disc1-'~ rd.nntion 8..~'ili ty beti-Ieen the cOD::eni tally hS.1'">d of hearin:; 

child n.:ld that of the advanti t'iously hard of heari'].: child or 

adult may be clne to the lacl{ of experience i(l ~lS::~(; the simul-

taneoclB C1\8S present in the speech "'fave. 

VOvJe} t!'a~'lJ 1. t iO'1s to identify consonants i '-; a 8pe0.~h discrim-

hearin: 1088. ro s8tisfy the experience variable, ~ormal 

hear:lYl~; s"'~jects Here chosen accordin~ to R::':8·;rOl'ps. 

f'IETHOD 

Suo,jects 

Subjects were chosen from ~roups beins ~iven routine hea~in~ 
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Sllojects \':ere rannom]y cr.oser. from each of the first, fourth, 

sc'v}ool. '~HeY]ty s'10je-:ts werA 3J so Y'andor:11y cnosen frorn a 

"'peoec'" "(>io~~c> r-l"'RS at.~)l=<ll ~)·t"".tp T.lr-.:~.'rerSl·t,y, ]\".'UY,.I(>.,;P, Tndl·.2'.o,.'.''' .• "" .. , 1; '"' __ ,~".", .'_'>". .. .)._ _' .. '- . _. .. ... _'. _ CJ 

These st~~ents were, f~r the most part, colle~e soptomores. 

Subjpcts were eyclu~ed from the stliy if ~e failed in either 

8'-!'''' a rurs tcv'2 sweep t,::st ':1+' 1.':: d'l, (T::)O) foY' 250,500, lOa!), 

2000, ~OOO, or 8000 Hz. 

Spee'~h s ~mpJ es consisted r;f t1'l':; Ki ndcr:;arten F'~,'Jcrd Ii s ts , 

one thro~~n three. The pg words are lists of 50 monosyllahles 

of eveY'ydRJ co~versatio~al speech. 

The eXAiri; YlAY' recoriea tVj0se 1 i sts onto 9. 1-",ew ~:lcotch recoY'd-

firs~ ~iu~ ~ord~ oP ~Y]e of the otter two lists. Prqctice words 
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played into a 3 & K Filterin~ using the SummlYlE: PaYle] 

h12 / -'TA d 'c' 1~ l612/SP, T.;and-pass Filte::" Set Type 1,-,- -I'.:)~ , a:1. l'llCrOpIJOne 

Amplifier Type 2603. This system was used to filter out 

frequencies 3bove 1000 H~. in the test words only. These test 

words were filtered twice to assure the 1000 Hz. low-pass cut-

off poi~t, and were then re-recorded onto a new S~otch recordins 

tape O~ the Roberts 771X recorder. 

Proced'Jre 

In the test situat1o~ two methods were employed. The two 

youn~er ~roups were tested by havin~ o~e child at R time listen 

to o~p list of the f11tered words while the eX8Qiner w~ote 

non-souYJ.d treated room with a playback level sufftciently loud 

to be 8pproximately 30 to 40 d~ above the subjects' SRT. The 

2.obert~) 771X recQ vodel' was the sound source in 31}_ testin,I 

s1 tuat".ons. 

T}-te direc tio'1s o;i Yen the fi rs t an1 fourth ;;:",3.ders were: 

"We are ~oins to play 3 11stenine ~ame where you will 
be told to 'Say the word ... ' and the~ a wO::"d will be 
~ive~. It is very important that you listen care
f 1. 111y and say exactly what you think you heard the 
speaker say. At first you will be able to hear the 
words clearly, hut afte~ a few words it becomes 

h8,rder'. :Sven when it becomes hard to tell Nhat the 

word ni"'l1t be, 2"01.) should guess I even if you are not 
sure. \T OW , try very hard. 1I 

')urin~( the condj ti.on 1 :1'-~ procedure the subj eo ts were reinforced 

\I]ith e nod and a smiJe for r.:akin?~ verbal responses. If a 

subj ec t d:tf ¥lot responc w J th any verbal an_sweY's, he would be 

excluded. As this did ~ot occur, no subjects we::"e excluded 
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from the test for t~is reason. 

The two older ~roups were tested i~ a group situation in a 

~on-souTId treated reom with the sOlmd source located in a 

loue t:o be approx1meteJy 30 :0 hO d:? above tfle subjects' Sr:T. 

'T'he Y'PspOY1S"'S of these r:-;roups 'fTere w1'i tteYl on :3 form provjded 

by the eyamineY' wit~ spaces for 50 responses. 

'T''ne dir'ect~,ons for the tW0 oJ.der Sroups were 

fashioY): 
"'1'11i8 is A research proje~t you are takin~ part in. 

You will be listeri~s to n tape recordin~ of 55 words 

follClNinS a C'2rrior rhrase. The fl,rst f'i.ve "lOrds 
eire practice 'fJords whjr-,1" :.'01.1 will listen t.o on:.y. 

Do not write R~ythin~ ~nt~l ~ say, '?egjn'. Listen 

to t~e practice word~ to 30t an idea of the type of 

words used and tte amoun~ of time between words. 

':'here is a carr!er phrase, 'S~y ~~~ ~arj .•. r f01101l1-

be ~equired to write the wOY'd you hear in that five 

s~cords, so liAte~ cAr0f~11y as they may be dlffi
cult to r.c'1;". ~f' y01.: rio nnt. lJndeY'stn:'1rl the word, 

(~lJ.ess at t t, l;l)t ll\'1der 1'10 C i :nGUllS tances will yen1 

8pea~ as you will dist~~b others ~:n~ peY'haps ~jss 

the ~ev~ word. I~ you r~~~ot even ~uess as to ~hat 

t":le ";~)ro may be, PI+ 8[' 'x' :Ln the blanl{. I th,'3)-:k 

wi11 i~ ~o way 8o~nt toward your ~~ade in thi.s 

'~la8S, 80 ]i_ste'l earefFlly ':li'1.0 please~'Jess even 

if you ~re not ebsolDtely sure." 

The first ~rou, t~sted WRS t~e seve~th 3rade students. 

correct :-esponses were rr!ade. 

'T'he ~~3ter tape of ths three lists of P0K test an~ practice 
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d ..,c ""'~1' Y) p' ayed i"1to +vv,', P, ~.':.~ K Filte-v>i 1'1,": Sy~tern. J'n the it-T 0 r, s 1,'T C' ~, ·3 :~, CL,. ,_ • ~. _ ' .. _ .... '. - - . 1 - ~ - ~ , - -

same 1T8.ml"~r w:'~ tr. the exe '''ptiO'l that -l::he low-pass cut-off 

freT)~"1cy selected was 2000 :.:rz. 'T1:1e 1<1}"ords were f11 tered l,)l,t 

one time. These lists were re-recorded o~to a new tape. 

Since the seventY' ;:;rade c,;roup was l1navailable for further 

testin~ at the new cut-off freq~ency, their scores were 

excluded from the study. The results of the speech discrim-

ination task were based only O~ scores from the first erade, 

fourth grr:lde, and cell eo;e students 8.t the low-pass cut-off 

frequency of 2000 Hz. 

EESULTS 

The meEtYl scores for t11e three3roups are presented below: 

First grade: 25.1~ 

Fourth ~rade: 25.7~ 

Col1ep;e: 33.5:::; 
Ana]ysis of variance was used to examine the effects of 

a:;e/expertence for the o:;rolJps. ~esl),lts were si.:1'nificant 

(P. <. 01) • 

DISCUSSIOi',T 

In order to uY1derstand tre inaoil it;:,' of the seventh ,?;rade 

studen~s to disc~iminate any of the words O~ the test with the 

1000 Hz. low-pass filterine reference was made to previous 

~esearch done with filtered speech. 

tTsinC nonsense syllables it was found that low pass and 

hi:;h pass filteriY1!,'3.t frequenci.es of 100 throu,-:;l1 10000 Hz. 

produced curves which crossed over at 1800 Hz. with an artic-

1J_latiorl score of h7,"1 at this P01"t. Low PflSS fil terin~:; with 

a cut-off 3.t 1000 Hz. resul ted in an arti(~ulatlon score of 
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approximately 28 per cent; (Denes and Pinson, 1963). ,Several 

other research studies (Fletcher, 1929; Kryter, 1966; French 

and Steinter:r" J947; c,l rankltn, ]969) done with the intensity 

0:' the speech sia;nal and "inter'oan1 rnaskiY1~lI have noted that 

when c CJmp18x sOUY1ds arc ampl i. fied, the 10tv frequenc i.es Gain 

in loudness faster tnan the hi:3n -frequencies; thus, the hi~=:;h 

tones be~in to be masked as the low tones beco~e more prominent. 

This may explain the inability of the stUdents to recoc;:nize 

any of th8 words they were hearin': as the intensity 1evel of 

the recorder may have been such that j.t was sufficiently loud 

for all subjects to hear the tape, but the intensity of the 

low frequencies were maskjn,;~ the information carryiEg h2 . .sher 

frequency vowel transltio'1s. 

The results obtained in this study indicated that c;roups 

did differ VJi th the ~olle?:e .q[~e students attaininz; [j, mean 

discriminAtion score increase of 7.8 percentage points over 

the next hi~her ~roup. If this difference is due to experience 

in uSinp; vOvJel transitions for coY)son'::lDt i.dentification, 

thereby being able to correctly j,dAntlfy the stimUlus word, 

then this has i mplicat~ ons 3.1'1 pI ann inr:: a therapy pro~~ram for 

children and adults'3.like. 

The-rapy approaches va-ry from :sross sound discrimination to 

discriminRtjon of co~versat1o~ with ]istenin~ conditions rans-

ins from ideal to di~ficult. Part of this trainin~ mav be 
,~) - v < 

considered as teachinc the client to make the most of what he 

hears. Is01 ated so'x'1d d i scrimiYlA.tion has hee~'"1 recommended as 

a means of assistin?; the perso'l 5n improvi n~-:; his recognl tioD 

of trouble::>ome sounds. erhe redunda.ncy of the spoke'} mess8.:;e 
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is also rE~lie,j upon wtth ottleY' (~11es sl.JCh as content. of the 

messa~e, and speechreadin~ skills bei~~ emphasized to aii 

1970) • 

If spencl;. dtscriJ':i113tion 4.8 primarily an auditory functtOD 

and Y10rrrral hear:ine:: perso'1s can obtai;] ni,sh intell i::?;1'oilj ty in 

1J.siYl~ the acoust:ic si<-:r.al alone, m1r,;ht this :lot bca logical 

be:inY]in~ ~or p18n~jn~ a trai~in~ pro~ram. A prosram of th~s 

p:r8ct3ce or experience in the ~se of that portion of the speech 

spectr1)m !;~hich they retain as '" !1:E'i.TY;S of aSfl5.stin-::; them ttl 

ide~tifyiY~ the wissjn~ porttons • 

. ....,.,.r:""'l-= 1 ~~.1~. 
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